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THE EASTER RABBIT.

sYtY, m

IBI RYFS

Jtoadr for ilylnp. The nre llnnl up
waltlnif far tlielr turn to lyo. They are notclamoring for tlio tlrnt turn nt the (lye kettle,lipcnune they know tlint wo Imvo plenty ot iljc
to color oil the kk by Kiwter.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. Nortli flain Street.

Your Attention !

Your Patronage !

Your Good Will !

We are striving for and
will use our best en-

deavors to command it
and to give you good
values.

We have lots of new

Furniture
Just in and lots coming.

We have not room enough
for all of it unless we unload
some of our stock, so we will

Cut Prices
In order to get more room for
our new goods. Please come
in and order the goods you
need now and save money, as
you will pay higher prices in
the future.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. 1 North Main St.

Shoes ! Shoes ! !

A great slaughter sale of Men's,
Ladies', Misses' and Children's
shoes for the next 30 days at the
Boston Factory Shoe Store to
make room for a new stock.

1,000 pair Hisses' shoes, for-

merly $1.00, $1.35 and Si.SO,
now 75 cents and 9O cents.

5OO pair of Ladles' shoes, for-

merly $ i .25 , to go at 85 cents.

Men's $1.25 shoes are selling
at 85 cents.

Another lot of sample shoes,
were $2.00 and $3.00, can be
had for $1.00.

Our line of Men's hand-sewe- d

shoes, all latest styles, are going at
sweeping reductions. Everybody
is welcome to come and examine
our stock.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

This new invention insures

absolute comfort to wearer.

Holds the lines in proper posi-

tion ; doesn't pinch and won't

fall when properly adjusted.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

IT'S AN IMPOSSIBILITY FOR MAN

I

To cook at all and It la next to ImpoMiMe for a
woman to cook aatl.factorlly unlsaa Ue haa tli

roper material to ptaotiee tho eullmiryjart.
f are you tried our atopic and lanoy palate
pleaaeraT

E. B. FOLEY, 57
Centre 8t,

3In thn Rantr"?
Then probably tho kidnoys. 5

In tho Ghost?
Then probably tho luncs. K

In ilto Joints?
Then probably rheumatism.

No mattor whoro it is, nor what
kind: you nood havo it no lontror.
Itrray bo an hour, a day, or a
year 01c m must yield to

Immodiately nftompplyins It yon
feel Its eoothlng, warming, strength,
enlng power.

It quiets congestion; draws out
inflammation.

It is a new plaster.
A new combination of new
remedies. Made after new
methods. Entirely unlike any
other plaster.

The Triumph of Modern Medical
Science.

The Perfected Product of years of
Patient Toil.

Placed over the chest it Is a
powerful old to Ayer'a Cherry Pec-

toral in the treatment of all throat
and lung affections.

Placed oyer the stomach. It stops
nausea and jmlting; over the
bowels, It controls cramps and colic

Placed over the small of the back,
it removes all congestion from the
kidneys and greatly strengthens
weakness.

For sals by all Druggists.
J. C. Ayer Co, Lowell, Mass.

AN EASTER SOUVENIR.

A Delightful Treat for All In Next Sun-day- 'a

I'rexs.
An Eastertido treat will lie given every-

body who gets next Sunday's riiiludclnbln
Press (April 2). From .tho splendid colored
tile page to the last pace of humor, tbo mac- -

azine will be brimful of features which will
attract old and young. Thcro will bo special
treats in action. Ueorge K. Sinims, one ot
the most noted writers of Paul
Laurence Dunbar, tho negro sketch writer.
and Fergus Hume, with his "Lady from No
where," will contribute. Easter sentiment
will pervade the whole, with Easter bells
nnd Easter belles and Easter odes and Easter
customs. Karl will give of bis best, Frank
U. Carponter will tell of his travels, Anne
Rittenhouso will havo two bright page3 for
women, and there will be prizes for the
quickly clovor. Be sure to get the Easter
Press next Sunday.

Remember If You Have a Cough or Cold,
l'an-Tin- a always euros, 25c. At Qruhler

Bros., drug store.

A Sign or the Tim en.
The advertising business is a good barom

eter of the condition of trade. Remington
Brothers, one of the leading newspaper agen-
cies of the country, find their business in-

creasing so much that they have taken larger
quarters and removed to the New York Lifo
Insurance Building. No IHO Broadway. This
is snld to be the finest ollice building in the
world, being 400 feet long and built of whito
marblo. Toere is perhaps no other agency
that has succeeded in setting so many of the
best advertisers of tho country for patrons as
Remington Brothers. The secret of their
success is that they produce results. Adver-
tising y is a science and without the
use of proper methods and papers largo sunn
of money are wasted. Remington Brothers
are using methods and newspapers that give
advertisers results, among them the Herald.
Naturally, enterprising firms need tho ser-
vices of an agency that can plan advertising
and make it successful.

Dr. IJull'H Cough Syrup la a moat val.
liable remedy for all throat and lung aflec
tiuns. It cures a cough or cold in one day.
Doses are small. Results sure. Price 25 eta.
a bottle.

Fire I Fire I fire I

Insure your property from loss in the
oldest and strongest cash companies: Phila.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Fire Insurance Co.,
West Chester Firo Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 8. Jardin St., Sbonandoah.

COMPETENT RETOUCHERS !

LATEST APPLIANCES IN PHOTOGRAPHY!

At our gallery you net a photograph that
will make you look pleaaaot aitd run no chances
on belnir disappointed. Oood photos at aSoeuU
per dozen.

Frames and Crayons of Every Des
criptton at Reduced Prices.

Da Lob's Studio,
2y, Weet Centre atreet.

5C- - SHAVE.
I Announce to the public that beffln-nlu-

March Mud, m rates
will he:

Shave 5cHair Cutting 10c
HIRAM SPADE,

131 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

Niinnsc ri, (iinsi t, 1121) of
u.ij, 11) , , moon rlsi M, S 11; Moon
Hi'N, IS-II- . 'lilt- tl'llllH-riltllri'- llllvO
fiillfli 10 to 20 ilt'crni'H in Hie Moutli-wi'- t

nnd nNo In llie unutli Aliunde
Ktiitt-B- ; I'lMi'whrri' tln rlmnirpn wen- - uti
Imp rtnut, In Hip upper Ohio vnl-le-

wl ore tliey Imvo rlMon M to 18
I'"ore nt tinlll S p. In. today for

chsIitii IVntm.tlvniiln, Now .fprw-y- , IMii-wnr- c

mid Mnrylnnd: Haiti;
easterly wind.

l'lTHY POINTS.

itappeiilnica Throughout the Country
ClimnlWfM) lor llanty Toman),

All Fools day on Saturday.
Dtvolling houses nrc soarro at Croasoua.
Clihlokon thioves are operating at Maha-no- y

City.
Hon. S. A Losch Is groatly improved and

is ablo to leave his bed.
emigrants are arriving at Hazleton and

Jit. uirmcl from Castlo Garden.
Wadcsville'e now shaft Is Hearing comple-

tion, and wilt be BOO fret deep.
The now AlmshoiHo employes assume their

duties at that Institution on Saturday,
Elaborate prep tuitions are being mado for

the Phoenix liall next Monday evening.
Thomas Clark has purchased the aloou

under tho Academy of Music In I'ottsvillo.
Tho National Reform party will hold a

general conference at Pittsburg on June 8.
Counterfeit silver dollars and

notes aro In circulation around Gettysburg.
Mr. aud Mrs. E. M. Braceficld, of Cali-

fornia, aro visiting tho latter's parents in
Ashland.

Iuvltatlous have been received in town for
the n Assembly to bo held at Mt.
Carnicl 011 April 11.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Reed, of Frackvillo, was found dead in Its
hammock on Sunday.

Mrs. Susio G. Hughos, of Mahauoy City,
has beon clectod matron of tho Church
Homo at Jonestown, Pa.

Ida Moyer, of Lancaster, secured a divorce
from her husband, Monis S. Moyer, because
he was convicted of arson.

During this week tho lodges of Odd Fel-

lows throughout the statu will elect subor
dinate and grand lodge olliccrs.

At tho next regular meeting of Council a
water superintendent will he elected. Supt.
Bell is slated to succeed himself.

A Pottsvllle man has brought suit for dam-
ages against the borough of I'ottsvillo, claim-
ing the otlicials carted his lot away.

Bowman Harte yesterday sold a pair of
line black horses to Anthony Schmickor,
sub-age- for Laucr's celebrated brews.

Miss Mame Lcary, formerly of Mahanoy
City, and Michael Rasloy, of Philadelphia,
will be married the latter part of April.

The many friends hero of John Reynolds,
of Mahanoy Plane, will bo glad t know that
he is slowly Improving from hissevcro illness.

Easton has decided to havo a soldiers mon-

ument. It will be 75 foot high, and tho
Eagle Granito Works of Reading will furnish
it.

Tho Easton, Palmor & Bethlehem Street
Railway Company has voluntarily reduced
tho fare botwecn Bethlehem aud Butztown to
five cents.

Conductor Daniel Dougherty, of this
branch of the P. & R. road, is running for
Conductor Meiswinklo, the latter visiting in
Philadelphia.

Annie Oakley, tho champion female pigeon
shot of the world, grassed twonty-fou- r out
of twenty-fiv- e birds in a tournament at
Tarrytown, N. Y., Saturday.

At Hebron, Lebanon county, James Carran,
for some unknown reason, emptied a revolver
at William Flanigan, a neighbor, one of tho
bullets taking effect in tho latter's heal.

Andrew O'Connor, of Boston Run, who un-

derwent a successful operation for appen-

dicitis at tho German hospital, Philadelphia,
a few weeks ago, returned homo Saturday
evening.

It is rumored that tho Pennsylvania rail-

road will iucreaso tho wages of thoir track
hands to fifteen cents per hour, to take effect
April 1.

The marnago of Miss Maggie Davis, of
Girardville, to Harvey Bleam, of Philadel-
phia, is announced to tako placo ou Monday
evening, April 3.

Tho site for Mt. Carmel's proposed silk milt
has been selected.

A new wagon of tho Shenandoah Ico Com

pany attracted the attontlou of pedestrians
on tho streets yesterday. It is painted iu a
bright red color and bears tho announcement
of the firm in large letters on the side of the
wagon.

Dr. Hull'a Cough Syrup It pleasant to
take; It tastes good; children like it; no
trouble to administer It and it always cures.
Buy tho genuine, Dr. John W. Bull's Cough
Syrup.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Postmaster Danlol Bedca has returned from
a visit to relatives in Pittsburg.

Fred, O. Hooks is doing jury duty this
week at I'ottsvillo.

Jacobs. Kester is changing his family resi-
dence from North West street to East Oak
street.

John Meldaizis mado a business trip to
Pottsvllle this morning.

Water Superintendent Bell and wlfo and
sous, John W, and Patrick, went to Forrest-vill- e

this morning to attend tho funeral of
David Welsh.

Miss Alice Dawson, of Northumberland,
accompanied by Miss Maude Milton, of Win-
chester, Virginia, is visiting her parents on
South Jardin street.

Mrs. John PotT, of Philadelphia, is a guest
of relatives in town.

Christ. Foltz has returned here from Blue-fiel-

W. V. He has disposed of his business
at the latter placo aud lutends to remain iu
town,

A Itobbery,
On Sunday night two unknown men com-

mitted a robbery at the home of L. Goldstein,
in the rear of 220 South Main Street, during
the absence of the family. A bureau drawer
was ransacked and table covers and other
household articles to the amount of 12 wero
taken.

I.ookliiR Tor Cheap l.uljor.
Hazleton, I'a., .March "8. J. M, La-lilf-

of Pittsburg, arrived hero yesterday.
He saya he want to employ sown!
hundred Hungarians and Italians to
work In the bituirduous coal regions of
Pennsylvania, where a strike has been
threatened on account of a disagreement
over wage. Free transportation will
be tendered those who accept Mr. La-hlf-

terms. It Is said he represent!)
several bituminous coal operators,

A llnttle Immlnnnt In ltollvlu.
Lima, Peru, March 28. Advices from

Bolivia soy that an encounter is im-

minent between the government troop
under President Alntuo nnd tho Federal
lstn, or IiistirgentH. The lighting will
probably take place lietweon Oruro,
where the government reserved are sta-

tioned, mill CorHcolht, about CO mile
ui;rlbwet of Oruro.

1IIMT Of AM.
To cleanse the system In agontlo and truly
beneficial manner, when the Springtime
eomea, use the true and perfect remedy,
Syrup of Figs. Buy the genuine. Manu-

factured by the California Fig Syrup Co

only, and for sale by all druggUts, at 00 cents
per bottle.

Ask your grocer for tho "Royal Patent
flour, and take do other brand. It If the best
flour made,

T BARRELS OF SAMPLES, i
' 0er Two Hundred Thousand Trial

Dottles Sent Free by Mall.
By special arrangement with thornan- -'

nracturore of that justly famous KIdnoyi
jnodlclno, Dr. David Kennedy's Favor--1Uo Remedy, tho renders of this papor
aro ennblod to obtain a trial bottlo nnd
pamphlot of vnltinblo modical advlco
absolutely free, by simply Bonding tholr
full namo and postofllco address to tho
Dtt. DAVIU KENNEDY CORPORA-TIO- N,

Rondout, N. Y., and mentioning
this paper.

Of course this involves enormous ex-
pense to tho manufacturers, but they
havo received so many grateful lettors
from tboso who havo been benefited
and cured of tho various discnseB of tho
Kidneys, Liver, Bladder and Blood,
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia and Chronic
Constipation, and all weaknesses pecu-
liar to women, that thoy willingly send
trial bottles to nil sufferers.

Upon investigation It was found that
01 per cent of thoso who had used tho
triul bottlo had received such benefit
from it that they purchased largo eizod
bottlos of thoir druggists.

It matters not how sick you aro or
how many physicians havo failed to
help you, send for a trial bottlo of this
great medlcino, it costs you but a postal
card, and benefit and euro will most
certainly bo the result.

Put some urine in a glass tumbler and
lot it stand 24 hours: if it has a sediment
or if it is pale or discolored, milky or
cloudy, stringy or ropy, your Kidneys
or Bladder aro in a bad condition. Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorito Remedy
8peodily euros such dangerous symp-
toms as pain in tho back, inability to
hold urino, a burning scalding pain In
passing it, frequent desire to urinato,
especially at night, tho staining of linon
by your urino and all tho unpleasant

'and dangerous offectB on tho system
' produced by tho use of whiskoy, wino
or beer. Dr. David Kennedy's Favor-
ito Remedy Is sold at all drug stores at

a largo bottle; six bottles for
f5.00.

DEATHS ANDFUNERALS.
Necrology Ueports of This anil other

Towns of th County.
Mrs. Mlchaol Uobiu, a sister of Tlmothv

O'Brien, of this town, died In Philadelphia
yesterday after undergoing an operation for
appendicitis. Sho Is survived by her hus-
band and nino children. Tho funeral will
take placo at Glrardvlllo after-
noon ,

The funeral of the infant child of Nelson
Bitler, of West Huckleberry alloy, took
placo this afternoon. Interment was mado
in tbo Odd Fellows' cemetory. O'Hara Bros..
being directors of the funeral.

Owen Rountree. of Brauchdale. who was
clectod supervisor of Reilly township, at tho
recent election, died on Sunday of miners'
asthma, aged 51 years, leaving a widow nnd
soveral children.

Tho funeral of Michael Baker, who died at
his home In St. Clair on Sunday, will take
placo morning at 10 o'clock.

Tho funerals of tho inruut sou of William
Roberts, of Lost Creek No. 2. and Infant
daughter of Thomas Cummings, of town,
tootc placo this afternoon. In tho former
case interment was made in Odd Fellows'
cemetery bore, nnd the Cummings Interment
was niano in the Annunciation cemetory.
M. O'Neill, of town, had charge of both
funerals.

Mrs. Loulso Heston Paxsou. aeed 07 vears.
died at her homo near Schuylkill Haven on
Sunday, leaving a family of fivo children.
1'uneralon .Thursday afternoon. Sho was a
daughter of Colonol Paxsou, of the American
army in the Revolution. Two years ago, at
a national convention of tho Daughters of
tlio Kovolutiou, held at Washington, D. C
Mrs. Paxsou was presented with a gold spoon.

William Palmer, who died at tho Harris-bur- g

insane asylum yesterday, was buried at
Mahanoy City to day. Tlio funeral took
place from tho residence of tho deceased's

r, James Herrington.
Tho funeral of Mary T. Evans, wife of

William T. Evans, superintendent of tbo
Homo Friendly Society of Baltimore. Md
who died at 0:55 o'clock last oveuiug, will
take place at 2 p. m. on Thursday. Services
will bo held in the Welsh Presbyterian
church and interment will be mado in tho
Odd Fellows' cemetory.

A largo gathering of friends, among whom
wore many visitors, attended the funeral of
Max Supowitch; which took placo from his
lato residence ou East Centre street this
afternoon. Tho remains wero borne to the
Keheloth-lBrae- l synagogue, on West Oak
street, where the ceremony of "Hespet," or
a prayer for the soul before burial, was

Rabbi Henry Mltuick officiated at
the servico. The pall bearers were : David
Levine, Wolf Levine. L. Refowich, Ike
Orkin, Abe Leviooaud Ellis Duell, Inters
meiit was mado in the Koheloth-Israe- l cem-
etery.

There Never Was a Better Cure
Than Pan-Tin- a for coughs, 25c. At Gruhler

Bros., drugstore.

ICiiHter Fluwera For Next Week.
Wo havo a very largo stock of Hyacinths.

Tulips, Daffodils, Narcissus, etc., in pots and
in bloom. Flowers are scarco this Easter, but
we aro well supplied with our own stock.

Easter Lilies and Cinerarias for sale
Wednesday and Thuisday. Cut flowers of all
kinds. W. Guy Payne.

Girardvillo, Pa,

Quny Will Itoninfii In Florida.
nnrrisluirg, March 28. There are ru-

mors here that a conference of Senator
Quay's friends throughout tho state will
be held nt the executive mansion tomor-
row to discuss the senatorial contest.
The story is that Mr. Quny has noticed
his friends that he is feeling too hndly
to leave Florida nt this time, nnd tlint
he will lenve his candidacy entirely In
their hnnds. Senator O. L. Mngee, of
Allegheny, nnd his followers, who have
been voting for .Mr, Quay since the be-
ginning of the deadlock, are expected to
break away inside of ten days, nnd this
is assigned as the most potent reason
for the conference.

Dr. Hull'a Cough Syrup la sure to
cure Incipient consumption, This remark-
able remedy will stop the wasting away of
tbe patient, and In a short time effect a cure.

Tickets free to Housekeepers only.

fergusoWtheatre,
WRMRSniY IFTRRNflflN M1PP.H OQ

Doors open at 2 o'clock. Commence nt 2S0
o'clock.

Standard time.

nr. elishaTdT"worrell
Freah frinn a very auocaaful tour through New

England.
WILL LKCTUUB OH

DIETETICS. -

(The science of food.
Notable stage display of Food Plants and

Food Products obtatnrd, through court. y,
from Agasslz Museum, Cambridge, and Com-
mercial Museum, Philadelphia-Eac-

lady will rwelve acopy of Mr. Worrell's
latent work one of tho best books 011 Food
SXtant Apart from leeturea It arils for fifty
cents. Revenue from a select list of odvertlao-inent-

In rear of hook meets tho entire oxpenao
making all absolutely free to housekeepers.
Mr. Worrell's lecture, itaelf. will liu entirely

divorced from advertising, being tlio same cut
any paid lecture.

No person admitted without a ticket,
which may now b procured at Klrlln's drug
store.

fOf.ITlCAT. l'OTNT.1.

Peter Flanigan, tho and suc-

cessful merchant of Ashland, la a candidate
for County Commissioner, and hli namo will
bo presented to tho Democratic convention.
Ho is making an active canvass,

Tho voto of Shenandoah In the noxt Demo
cratic county convention will bo 3183, a big
Increase,

Who will bo tho next supcrlnlnndent of
hcboola? Is a question worrying somo of tho
local politicians.

It looks very much as though Rccordor
Emanuel Jcnkyn will have no opposition for
rcnominatloii. And ho deserves It! becauso
thoro is no inoro efficient and faithful official
on tbo hill.

Tho Republicans of Northumberland
county will hold their county convention on
May 22.

Tho Quay people scored another point In
carrying tho primaries iu Laucastor county
on Saturday last. Tho "otitis" so far have
not elected ono delegate to tho state conven
Hon.

It Is said in political circles that F. J,
Rrrmiati, of town, will bo a candidate for
County Commissioner.

Thn fall campaign and tho scramblo for
office is well tinder way, and when tbe nom-
inating conventions of tho two great political
parties get down to business this spring, thero
will bo 110 lack of material on either side,
nut of which to construct tickets.

cmdldatcs aio mul-
tiplying for tho Democratic nomination for
County Commissioner. In addition to John
L, Staufier, tho prcsont incumbent, of Schuyl-
kill Haven, the candidates already iu tho
field are: Win, Goas, also of Schuylkill
Haven; L. J. Brown, of Cressnna; F. It
Webber, of South Manholm, and Ellas
Boeder, tho Summit Station merchant

Tho noxt political contest in order is tho
election of state delegates. This district, bo- -

causo of tho reduced party voto last fall, is
entitled to but ouo delegate.

Mahanoy City hasaeKiididVeforl'rothono
tary in tho person ol John T. Quiuti, a life-
long Democrat.

Should Quay fall of many of tbo
plans of ouo or two Republlcau leaders of
l'ottsville will Lo badly shattered,

George Folmcr, of Shenandoah, discussed
his candidacy for County Treasurer with
friends at the county seat, remarks tho
Pottsvllle Chronicle.

Tho nines; of Senator Losch greatly re
tards tho cuactuient of certatu measures iu
which ho is personally Interested in.

Democratic candidates continue to multiply.
This town has already produced threo, with
more to follow.

Two chocolate eggs for 1 cent. Euough for
all tho children. No extra chargo to put
names ou tho higher priced eggs.

Hooks & Bnow.v.

Meanest Alan on tiarth.
Tho meatiest man on earth has been found

and bo lives In the Rlngtown valley. Ho sold
his a half interest in a cow, and
insisted it was tho front half sold, calmly ap-

propriating all milk, while ho forces the
young man to feed and water tho cow twico
every day. The cow recently booked tho old
man aud he is now threatening to sue tho

for damages.

UIKD.

KVANS. On tho 27th Inet , ot 6:515 p. m., nt
Shcnnndonh, Pa., Mary T wife of William
T.. Kvnns, Superintendent of the Home
Friendly Society of Iinltlmore, Md aged Xi
years, 8 months nnd 2 daya. The funeral will
take place n Thursday, 30th Init., nt 2 p. m.,
from the family resilience on Kast Coal Btrcet.
Services will he held In Welsh Presbyterian
church, 011 South West Btrcet. Interment In
Otid FellowH' cemetery Relatives and friends
respectfully invited Co attend. 2t

tliilP
What is Celery King?

It Is an herb drink, and Is a positive cure
for constipation, headache, nervous disorders,
rheumatism, kidney diseases, and the vari
ous troubles arising from a disordered stom-
ach nnd torpid liver. It Is a most agVecabie
medicine, and Is recommended by physicians
generully.

Celery King Is sold In 25a and 60c iwickages
by druggists and dealers. 1

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOIt HKNT. A hall for meeting purpoaea
be rented for Monday night only. Best

hall In town. Apply at ltefowich's clothing
house

VfOTlCE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap-- iuly to 8. Q. M. Hollopeter. attorney.
Shenandoah.

ADMINISTKATOU'S NOTICE. Letter of
tho. estate of Franklin

Hchell, late of Union township, Schuylkill
county, Penn., deceased, havo been granted to
the uiuicrBignea, residing at uingtown, I'a., to
whojn nil persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and t ose having
claims or demands will make known the same
without delay.

Or to UESJAMIK F. LONGKNHKIUIEII,
S. O. M. Hoixopkteu, Atty. Administrator.

March 13, 1899.

NOTICE. Estate ofADMINISTUATOlfS late of the borough
of Shenandoah, county of Schuylkill, and state
of Pennsylvania, deceased, betters of ad-
ministration on said estate having been granted
to the understirned. all ncrsoni Indebted thereto
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands against the
same will present them without delay for settle
ment to LtOUISA 11AUSSMAN.

Charles IIaussmak, Administratrix,
Administrator, Shenandoah, Fa,

rhlllpsburg, Centre county, Pa.

nilAUTER NOTICE Notice Is hereby given
IS that on AnrllSth. 1899. S. (1. M. Ilnllnnntpr.
E. W. Shoemaker, Patrick Conry, II, II Zulick
and Henry Hcheurman, will make an application
to tho Governor of Pennsylvania for the grant-
ing of letterB patent to the Equltable Tele-
phone Company," a corporation formed for the
purpose of erecting, maintaining and operating
telephone and teleuranh lines In the countvof
Schuylkill, in the state of Pennsylvania, In
accordance with the Act of General Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en-
titled "An Act to provide for the incorporation
and regulation of certain corporations.'1 a- -
proYctinioiviii uuy ui April, a. ij., ion, ana
the several supnltmeuts thereto.

S. G. M. IlOLLOPETKR. HnlMtnr
Shenandoah, Pa , March H, 1899. 1121-2- 8

Our
Meats

TEnPTINQ FRESH,

Are
PRICES TENDER,

The
PREVAIL. JUICY.

Best.

BELL'S, 19 If. 1 STREET.

TO IMPROVE DAIRY STOCK.

A Jllehly Ilred Jersey lfelfar From tlio
(treat Hood Itarm, Lowell, Mnas,

K. K. Morgan, of Mlnersvillo, this county,
has recently purchased at Hood
Lowell, Mass., a richly lired young Jerey
heifer. It will lie remembered that Hood
Farm Is tho homo of tlio great Woild's Fair
winners, llrown llossio and Merry Maiden
It Is owned by Mt. C. I. Hood, proprietor of
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and Its great herd of
richly bred Jerseys is doing intieli to raise
tho standard of dairy stock In various sec-

tions of tho country,
Tho hclfor bought by Mr, Morgan Is by

Nora Il'sStokn 1'ogisand her dam is Tensing
Girl 3d. Stoko fouls 5th tins 33 daughters Iu
tbo 11 lb. list, nnd he Is a full brother of
Stoko Pogis 3d that has 28 daughters Iu the
list.

Oakland's Nora has a butter test of 33
pounds 5 ounces and is tho dam of 5 in tho
list, Including two cows with records over SI
pounds each, and of St I.uml.crt's Hoy, slro
of 21 tested daughters Teasing (lirl 3d, tho
dam of this heller, is by the famous bull,
Francy's Harry, that has 38 daughters In tlio
14 pound list, and lie Is by Lord Harry, tho
slro of 18 tested cows, .ncludlng Htblecl 2nd,
test 30 pounds in ounces, aud out of Laud-seer- 's

Fancy, 211 pounds minces In ono week,
03(1 pounds 14J ounces in one year. Sho is
the dam of 0 Iu tbo list, and three of her
sons have 80 tested daughter. Tbo dam of
Teasing Oltl 3d Is Teasing Uirl, 20 pounds 15
ounces, a daughter of Tormentor, thn slro of
41 iu tho list and tlio graiidslro of Oonan of
Itivcrside, 31 pounds 3 ounces, and many
others with largo records,

llurdoc.li lllnod Hitters gives a man a cloir
bead, an activo bralu, n strong, vIkoious body

makes him lit for the battle of life.

IturtiHil l,y lns.
Ignus l'arkos, aged 30 years, single, an em-

ployed as a miner nt. tho Park colliery. Park
Place, was burned about the head back,
hands aud face y by an explosion of gas
as ho returned up a breast after firing a shot.
It is supposed a fetder of gas was liberated
by tho shot and ignited by tho naked lamp
of Parkins. Tho man was removed to tbe
Miners' hospital.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo suro that tho namo
I.ksski & Baku, Ashland, Pa., in printed on
ovorv .tr

fj for over jja .'
Ba; ALL NAT,S

oiuouioooxor

NEURALGIA and rimUar Complaints,

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,,
. . .II. J 1 t i.i

DR. RIGHTER'S
fab amunn

"World renowned f npmnrlrablff BUcceflRful I

lOnlyeennlno with Trade Alark " Anchor," I

i ocd&auo.aoouie. Atauaraggisuorinrougu
i.AD. m:nTZBco., im'cinc:., iiwh31 HIGHEST AWARDS.

1 3 Branoh Houses. Own Glassworks.
5 Endorsed and Recommended by .t

utter prominent .C'al

DR. ntCHTER'O '
"ATJCnon." STODIACIIAr. host for

I Clolle.Hyapepalw&fitomncli Comnlnlnt. I

Miss Mary E. Jones,
Dealer In and maker of

Wax and Natural Designs
For na on funeral occaatons.

All binds rt dcsftfiia nlwnya on Imnd and
special designs mado on short notice, ltest
materials, and all work guaranteed.

White and black satin slippers with patent
extension device.
Easter Orders Promptly Attended to.

Cor. Main and Lloyd Streets,

REMOVAL
Of our store to 216 West Centre street about
April let. During our short flay at our old
stand

BARGAINS
in Groceries, Flour, Peed, Butter and Eggs will
be still bigger than we usually extend to our

Ellis Guzinsky,.
No. 222 West Lloyd Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

IT'S A STARTLING FACT

But the ladies are very
highly pleased with our

Shampooing.
We do it at your home every day
with the exception of Saturday.

Dusto's Tonsorial Parlors,
Ferguson House Block,

WARE,

ROOFING.

SMITHING,

REPAIRING.

STOVE RGPAIRINO.

M. J. LEACH,
NO. 221 EAST CENTRE STREET.

Canaries,
Sweet singers. Also some for
breeding purposes.

Japanese Gold Fish and globes.
PIgjons Common fancy.

AlININQ SUPPLIES.

DAVID HOPKINS,
105 Eaat Centre street, Bhenaodoab, Pa

an entirely new
good as new and is at 40 per
vuiuc mm see jor youiseil.

Stove Repairing

D. and Siegel, -

Palne's Celery Compound
is the

Best

Spring
Medicine

In
The

It makes the weak
We soli nnd recommend it.

A. WASLEY,
10S North Malm St.

GROCERIES BUI COCT.

We muat poaltlvcly vacate our preacnt quartcra
Ourstoek Is large

ami tiiurt lie reduced to avoid much traua-ferrln-

During tills abort period wo will sell a
tiFfratock ot all graden of

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Hay,
Below Cost.

block of the best Codfish, 10c.
3 and 4 Best Mackerel, 25 Cents.

E3. A. Friedman,
216 WcEt Centre Street.

Three doora liclow brick Bcliool.

AT THE OLD STAND I

To the Public :

I ant continuing my saloon
and business at the
old stand, No. 14 North flaln
Street.

JACOB NOLL.

BARGAINS!
Splendid bargntna Are offered at our
atoro until our removal to a larger and
nioro commodious Btore.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS

& SHOES at Sacrifice Prices.

Philip Yarowsky,
213 WEST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, FA

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDREN,

Of Schuylkill Haven,
. !

Tbe noted who bos testimonial
from tbe best pcoplo of tbo county, as to bis
nblllty, will be nt

GRUHLER'S DRUG STORE

WEDNESDAY OP EACH WEEK.

If your eyes cause you any trouble call and see
him. Glasses furnished If needed and no
medicine.

EXAMINATIONS FREE.

LAKESIDE !

The only pleasure resort aud picnic ground
in this region '1 his season will be the most
successfully conducted since its existence.
The boais for the lake nre now undeigoing
repairs at The grove will be
cleaned daily by workmen. Ice and wijod to
prepare and preserve meals for picnic parties
will be furnished free. An orchestra will be
established at this resort for the entire season.
For particulars address

B. J. YOST, Prop.,
Barnesville, Pa.

COLUMBIA

BOCK

Is by everybody. It is

now on tap. Private families

supplied.

EVAN

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 Jardin St.

and Heaters

What we have in stock now is as
cent, below the price of others.

of All Kinds.
124-1- 31 south Main st.

People Know a Good Thing !

At least those who have taken advantage of our
splendid offers in the removal sale of oar stock of

Furniture, Stoves

World.

DAVfES.

Carpets and Oil Cloths, Tinware.
Should the splendid sales continue until our we will be able

to stock our new quarters, Nos. ioa and 101 South Main street, with
selection of goods.

going

J.

stronjy.

ouApiHUli. exceptionally

restaurant

Hcfractlonlat,

Reading.

drank

J.

North

removal


